St. Edmund’s Terrace, Primrose Hill, NW8

St. Edmund’s Terrace, Primrose Hill, NW8
A stunning four double bedroom Penthouse apartment located on the fourth and fifth floors of this recently built landmark building. The apartment is arranged
over 3,817 sq.ft. / 354.6 sq.m. with South and East facing terraces on both floors facing towards Regent’s Park and the London skyline. Internally, this Penthouse
apartment has an abundance of natural light flowing through all of the floor-to-ceiling windows and an amazing 1,134 sq.ft. reception / dining room. The master
suite comprises bedroom, dressing room and bathroom and there are 3 more double bedroom suites.
Further benefits include 24 hour concierge, leisure suite with swimming pool, spa treatment rooms, gym facilities & underground parking.

EPC Rating – C

ASKING PRICE: £11,300,000 SUBJECT TO CONTRACT

Accommodation and Amenities
Large Entrance Hall, Guest Cloakroom, 53’ Reception / Dining Room, 23’ Kitchen Breakfast Room, Master Bedroom with dressing room and bathroom, 3 further
double bedrooms – all with ensuite bathrooms, Terrace / Balcony, Lifts, 24 Hour Concierge : Underground Parking.
The development itself has been the designed by renowned architects Squire & Partners and built by developers CIT. 50 St Edmunds Terrace is situated between
Regent's Park and Primrose Hill, whilst also being within 0.2 miles of St. John's Wood High Street, and 0.3 miles of St. John's Wood underground station (Jubilee
line). Similarly, the delights of picturesque Primrose Hill village are a mere 0.3 miles away across the Hill itself.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
These partic ulars are issued for guidance only. They are intended to give a fair overall description of the property and not constitute a warranty of any kind or to be an offer or contract in whole or in part. Nothing in these particulars shall be deemed to constitute a
representation that the property is in good structural condition nor that any services, appliances, equipment or facilities are in good working order, notwithstanding. That all information contained in these particulars, both in the text and in any plans and photographs is given in
good faith, intending purchasers should make their own enquiries as to the accuracy of all matters upon which they intent to rely. Measurements are given for guidance only.

